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HO FARMERS

HREATEN SHE
Jviove te Combat Falling Prlcea

Back of Call Sent Out

by Union

BILLION DECLARED LOST

I)y tlie Associated Press
Kansas City, Me., Nev. 18. A nn

tlon-wld- e producers' strlke te combat
the falling prices of farm products was
urged In a call sent out today by the
Rational Farmers' Union te Its local
unions throughout the country.

Tbe call, In the form of a resolu-
tion ndepted at the national convention
of the organization here, went forward
te secretaries of local branches of the
Organization, which represent producers
of gruln, cotton, wool and livestock.
Held te number 800.000. The proposed
strike was urged In retaliation for what
the convention considered abnormal de-

flation of prices of farm products
through which It was asserted, "Ameri-
can farmers have been robbed of
51.000.000.000 In reduced value of
products new en hand."
f All farmers wcre urged te held this
Sears' production from the markets un-I- II

"profit making levels" were icstercd.
The action of the National Farmers

Union was In line with a "wheat strlke''
foiled several weeks age by the Wheat
Growers' Association of the United
States. Delegates asserted a censider-hbl- c

quantity of this jenr's wheat crop
was bcitig held off Uic market by farm-
ers.

Reduction of production in the future
was threatened "unless the prices of our
products arc fairly readjusted te the
fcnd that we may obtain just returns for
pur labors and Investments," in an-

other resolution approved by the con-

tention.
Officials of the organization pointed

hut that members were net under obli-

gations te obey terms of the strike, but
express the belief that such a move-
ment would be effective. A conference of
representatives of all farmers' organ-
izations of the country wns called te
meet in St. Leuis Pcccnibcr 10 te con-
sider the conditions of a nntienal farm
marketing beard.

Prince's Visit Cost Big Sum
Londen, Nev. 18. The cost of the

visit of the Prince of Wnlcs te New
Zealand amounted te 100,000 (nor-
mally S."00,000). This sum has been

etPd by the Parliament of New

STILL TO FIGHT SOVIET

Russian Organizations Still Consider
General Wrangel as Leader

Constantinople, Nev. 18. (IJyA. 1.)
About 20,000 men who fought in the

ik army of Geuernl Huren
Wranccl in Crimea were taken out of
SebaBtopel after the victory of the

Transports which brought
refugees from the Crimean tlty are still
anchored In the llospherus, and no
dcilnite decision has been reached rela-
tive te their disposition. The Juge-Sla- v

Government has undertaken te
provide it refuge for several hundred of
them.

Only sick and wounded lefugces,
numbering about 5000, hae been al-
lowed te land. It Is net jet known
where the llusslan army will be re-
organized. I'lRhtccn Hussien organi-
zations met at the consulate here and
adopted the following resolution.

"Heprohentntlveg of all Htissian or-
ganisateons feel thnt the struggle against
the Helshcvlkl must contlnue and con-
sider General. Horen Wrangel as their
leader."
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Happiness

Yeu9 re Invited! The first United "Happiness"
Candy Stere for Philadelphia opens Saturday at

12th and Chestnut

Hi)

gridonde che gll speculator) avevane
mondeto il lero danare aU'ISstere.

"U'vcre rispese l'On. Glellttl ma
essl feccre de' prima del mle avvente
el petcre." Qulndl Glellttl neto' chc
cgll nveva sepprcssa qualslasl forma
dl censura e che In nessunn nazlone dbl
mendo la stnmpa e' libera come ln Ita-
lia. Cliiose qulndl sc qualslasl nltre
Koverne avrebbe potute adettare una
attltudlne plu' Imparzlale verse 1 mctal-lurgl- cl

ltalianl.
"Le rclazlenl tra preprictarl cd epe-r-

cgll dichlare' rapprescntane la
plu' impertanta questlone che abblame
dlnnanzl a no!. He nan rlusclrcme n
cenclllare I lero Intcrcssi, la nazienc
sera' tcstimone dl un fenonmene cce
nomice di Rrne carattcrc."

Itiferendesi flll'accusa di cennlvenza
con 1 nazlenalisti, l'On. Giolitti demun- -
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Immediately after a "Danderine"
mesBage, your hair takes en new life,
lustre and wondrous beauty, appear-
ing twice heavy and
because each hair seems te fluff and
thicken.

Don't let your hair Btay lifeless,
colorless, plain or scraggly. Yeu,
ten nnnt Inte of lone s.rene hair

m

de' al seclallstl: "Considerate scrla-men- te

che essl slane mlel nmlcl?" 1'er
rlsimsta cgll ebbe npplausl ed ovazienl.

"Durante la guerra egll dlcssc vel
seclallstl ed le avevane le stcsse rola-yie- nl

con 1 na7lennllstI. le he ordlnate
la reprcsslenc dl tutte le vlelenzc senza
rlguarde da quale parte proven Jvane.
Nessuno ptie' prevnrml che vl e' una
nazienc libera quanta l'ltalla."

Quande Glellttl feec In dlchlarozlene
dl cul seprn, 1 dcpltatl censcnntlvl c
cattellcl Irenlcamentc si rlvolsere verse
I seclallstl e grldarone: "I.n llussln."

"Qui' vl pue' csscre vere llberte'
quande tuttl vlvane nel cenllnl dclle
lcgR0" csclame' Glellttl I 1'nrlumentl
posseno cnmblarp le leggi cd 11 governe
blsegnn asKicurl II rlspotte dl esse. Nel
cl posslame Inrbntrnre In un remunc
tctTcne per 11 mnntcnlmcute dclln pub- -

rra i&wwiMmjm
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Danderine is "Beauty-Toni- c'
J

ns plentiful,

glistening with beauty.
A 35-cc- nt bottle of delightful

"Danderine" freshens your scalp,
checks dandruff and falling hair.
This stimulating "beauty-tonic- " gives
te thin, dull, fading hair that
youthful brightness and abundant
thickness. All drug counters sell
"Danderine."

bllca libertn' c per nsslstere all'asccn-zien- e

del prolctnrleto, ma per ragglun-ger- c

qucste fine nccessltn un uccorde tra
lu classl e non una lotto tra esse. Depo
la guerra I'ltalla pue' csscre paragenata
ad uu pazlentc Che fu grnvemetite me-lat- o.

Hole l'accorde tra nel petra' sal-va- re

le l'utrla."
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Plain ivas for the
cjpeet ej me typewriter Company. Jhe ittcl daks and tables l.ave tops s Linoleum.

There Is Just Such a Floer
YOU a quiet fleer for your office. A fleer that's

restful te walk. A fleer that isn't treacherously
slick and slippery. A permanent floor that can be kept clean
and attractive with little labor and at small

There is just such a fleer Armstrong's Linoleum. It has
endured the searching test of actual use in office buildings,
schools, libraries, stores, churches and has proved
satisfactory.

Armstrong's Linoleum, because it is made efeprk, is a non-
conductor of heat. This makes it a cooler floeHn summer, a
warmer fleer in winter. Maintenance is inexpensive you de
away with the repeated refinishing that hardwood requires.

You'll find high-grad- e merchants in your vicinity who will
furnish estimates and de work of laying

A very satisfactory way te install Armstrong's Linoleum is
to cement it down firmly ever a laver of builders' felt nnnr--r

Such a linoleum floor will remain permanently as smooth and
tight when it laid, and give added years of service.

Whether you are going te build, or lay new floors your
present offices, be sure te consult your architect or contractor
about Armstrong's Linoleum. We furnish him with data
and specifications for installing permanent linoleum floors.

All Armstrong's Linoleum is guaranteed te give entire
satisfaction.

Armstrone Cerk Cemi-any- , Linoleum Dlpartment
Lancaster, Pennsylvania
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